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lflotes of tbe MeXIehJ.
TULE NewYork Ilidependent says. The threc great

protestant Powers ai the worMd are Gerniany, Eng-
land and the United States. Thest ilirce pnwcrs.are
rcpresented at the Machanmedan Court of Constanti-
niopie bw two RZoman Catholics and a Jcw-i-err von
R:tdowitz, Sir WVilliam White and Oscar M. Strauis
and neyer have the interests of the Protestants ai
Turkey been sa wvell cared for as by these ilîrec men.

REERRNG ta the resotute endeavour nnow bcing
made by Mr. J. K. Macdonald, of Toronto, ita ise
an endawmient or $300.000 for tie Agcd and Inuirir
ministers' Fund, the CYrsian Leader says . This
hnnest Inymen points out that the stipends have never,
except in very exceptional cases, becn marc than a
nitre maintenance, witb no margin for saving against
a rainy day or aid age. It is muchi ta be desircd
that aur Canadian friends were as orthodox in prac-
tice as they àre in doctrine.

TIE Rev. Stanley Rogers, son ai the Rev. J
Guinness Rogers, lias been speaking somte plain
words at L.iverpool, on "The Classes and tlie Ma.sses."
He deciared, ina recent lecture, that aur churches airc
flot Ilhuman enougli," and that many of themi arc
curscd by the spirit ai pride and selflslincss. Thiîer
duty %vas ta make it clear that Christ and Christianîîv
is the enerny ai ail tyranny, ai ail injustice, ai ail,
pride, and that Christian proiessars arc brcthren
bound together by commuon experiences and commun
wants. ___________

lHaSTs af worldly-wise meni, says a contemnparary
haye liad intel!igence enougb ta st, and candor

jenougli ta canfess, that the Christian religion is the
only defender ai the world against anarchy and bar-
barism. The Christian religion is an cxbaustlcss
fountain, ferra wbich flow ail nianner af saving, cleans-
ing and invigorating forces. Vet the vcry men who
acknowledge the world's dependence on these forces
have flot the sanctified sagacity ta sec their own per.
sonal need af them. They are content ta be sharers in
the commun benefits for the short lie they dweil upon
the earth, and are strangely indiffirrent ta the awful
issues ofeternity.

TitE retirernent of Princip-il Oswa.-ld Dykes iromn
the pulpit of Regertt Square closes the seventh pas-
torate ai the congregation. The first pastor was Dr.
Boyd, aiîerwvard aithe Tran Church, Glasgow, father
ai Dr. A. K. H. Boyd. He was succeeded by Rev. A.
M.\'Naîigbton, then came Edward Irving, who wvas
succecded by Mr. Alexander, aiterward I)r. Alexander
of Kirkcaldy. Tien came Mr. Peter M'Morland,
andin 1841 Dr. James Hamilton began bis ministry
cf twenty-six years. The ministry oi Dr. Dykes bas
e, -ended aver riineteen years, and the Prebjtcri:zn

."seger remirks that probably he bas succeeded
-tter as minister af a cangregation than cither ai

nis two illustriaus predecessors.

Tîîtr Rev. Dr. l3ryce af Belfast, tbe distinguisbied
educa:ionist, wlîa was preventcd by the tests froin
succcedang Sir Daniel Sandiord in the Greek chair at
Glasgow University in 1838, died lately in his
ninctieth year. A son ai' Zev. James Bryce ai Wick,
he was the uncle ai Proiessor Bryce, M.P. Ordained
in 18:4 bie was tbe father of the Synod. ln addition
te beîng principal af tbe acadcmy at Belfast, wvbcre
he had for ane ai his pupils Lord Cairns, bie wvas pas-
3cr cf thc United Prcsbyterian congregation ini the
capital ai Ulster till 1875. Unlike his dlistir.guishcd
nephew he was a strang apponent ai Mr. Gladstone's
lrish polUcy against which he wrote anonymously
trith reat power in the Scoizman.

THoE cambuned missianary incarne af thc thrc
great Presbyterian Churches ai Scotland is this ycar
S997,730. The Free Church cantributes $50t,7SO;
the United Presbyterian, $282,670o; the Establishcd,
5152,640. The Frce Church bas sixty-iour ardaincd
Wi!sionaries oi whoin eigbt. bold medical diplomas,

and1 the United Preshyterian eiglîty fotir ordiined
tîissioîiarics, of liomi four lîald niedical diplonias.
The missionary congregations, ai the United Prestby.
terian Church have a1 mcmbnershîIP ni 93 497 ; the Fre
Clîuircli cangrega--tions ni 5,835. But si is necdil ta
bear iniiinind tlîat 9,o000 ai the United P1reshyterian
Cliurch c-nmnunîinrants are ini the islands ofi Jamaica
and Trinda.l. wvhichi can i nw hardly be spolcen of as
parts af lieatlien(icjm..

Tun French have actually retired froni tht newv
1-ebricles, ini accardance with tht promise macle ta
tht Biritish Governmnent. Sornetime since, a vessel
arrivcd at New Calednnia frani Havannahi hiarbour,
l'art S.anclwi h, bringing withlichr tht rnaterials ai
whicli the bonuses liait breu btilt, and also the soîdiers
lacateci at tht Nev lebrides. Ail sorts ni praphccies
airt intlulged in by sarne ni tht French on tht Mi
cilects that are sure tu faloi the wvlîdrawal ai the
troops ; but cvCryoîîe knaws tht New Hebrides will
get on quite ac wvell, and possibly much better, wvith-
out the French thian with themn. The evacuiation is
regarded %%ith great faveur by ail mnissionarits anid
frtends af missions. It %vouid have been a dire
cnaliy for the iZew 1-ichrides ta becorne a convict
settlenient. ____________

IGo ta lied for a day," is tht simîple prescription
given for overa'ork, says a level lîeaded contcmiporary.
This specific is said ta be more effective thian a1 trip
ta the sen-side or a spin on a bicycle. The iiervous
svstem scemis akan ta the fincst steel ; for it is said
that tht fibres ai a Swvedislh razor becomc reversed
by constant use mak-îng the edgc blunt, but thant tht
Çî-uîes resumne tilir normal direction if the razor is laid
aside for a fewv weeks. l>robably the reasan ivhy
Ichange ai air" and stnmular reinedies rail ta cure is

because tht rcst is ticîther long cnough nor absolute
cnouigl. WVe knoiv a busv man whose haours are acces-
sarily irrcgcîlar and whose %wark is vtry exhaustive ; lic
can never leave hine,but give him aiew extra bours in
lied, and lie gels up as brigit as a bec. The rest-curc
is net quaci, nedicine. Let the overvorked clergy-
inan dare ta lie tosily in his own minst.shecets, and
lie necd not hanker for a voyage, %vith its wtvt shleet
and a flowîing se.l."

UsDîni the àipiccs ai the Protestant Alliance a
stries ai meetings have been held at Exeter Hall ta
cornireniorate tht tercentenary ai the delcat ai the
Spanish Armiada, and tht bîcentenary ai tht Revalu.
tien af i1688. *rite view takzen by nlast ai tht speakers
lias been a glaoiny ont, and tht absence ofithe Englishi
bîshops wvas very scverely comilcntcd on by speakers
and hecarers. Tht Bishop of London came ini for
beveral outbursts of hisses in connertion with the St.
Paut's reredas mattcr, while Dr. 'Manning wvas indig-
nantly dtnied the title of either Archbishop or Cardi-
nal. Dr. WVylic, an Tuesday evening, the 2911 nit.,
took uip the question ai the recent Papal Rescript
agaunst tht Plan oi Camnpaign and boycatting, declar.
ing it ta be an assumnptimn ai the moral directiorn ai the
people ai the Vnitcd Kingdom. But lit believed
morality liad nothing ta do vith the moative ai the me-
script. It was a cunning move ta acquire fresh van-
tage ground froni wvhich ta grasp tht British Crowvn
for a Plopisîi wvcarer.

T71E discussion on Disestablishmtint in tht tivo
Scottîsh Assemblies, says tht Dniiili McekIy, nia'
bc rcad wvith great satisfaction. Tht spirit ai bitter-
ness bias nolably decreased. It is recognizcd that tht
quebtion is anec aijustice, ai-d that railing accusations
hclp neitier sîdc. WVhat is more rcmnarkabie stili, thc
iiîcvitableness ai tht end is recognized înuch marc
clearly than in days when tht cantroversy wvas keener
and the Liberal asccndency besîde it. The Church
ai Scotland con-mitte say that the danger is that tht
leadîng -tdvocates of Disestablishment have obtained
tic management ai ane a.f the great palitic.tl parties
ini this country, and Lard Balfour gots sa fatr as tn
acir ta submit the natter ta a plebiscitte. But trickcry
neyer yet succcecd in getting tht grea t Lil'eral
party ta take up a mavement svith the hcart and energy

ntcessary to .aîryt tthrnuigli. Tht etemna-l principles
of Justi e iii the au rtîn viidicate thierrselves, and
in propoîrtion tlî~e',ihan becoints less of
anr .agitatinil heromes muire ni a manveiiicnt.

WVîî' do e% ci nihirrtwst hheral iiuncled and
educatcd Episc np.i1 iii,î,,,îcrs, clîing ta the delu-
%ion tlîat only tht>1t, and thuse wii hlcd %viith thein
on the iliatter oi Epiiscopacy, are the exclusively
truc Clitircli ? If any of thtI "sccts," 'vert ta pt-cftc
sîtch arrogant claiis, wouid ive nt lîcar niocl ai
their bigotry and îîîtnleraîîce. At tht Episcopal
Synod, the distinguislied prcachcr expre.sscd hiimseli
tlîus .W'c wvant ta te t-id of the fear afi nan, which
brungeth a suare. \'Je Nvant ta lenri ta tiea-l faithfuhly,
wmith hioly care .îîd 1104- courage, with tht souls of men
-witli the rmchîcst and strongest, as %vcl as with the
portrest and %veakest, 'Ne iant tni get aver the fear ai
cvcrythiing hîîîîîaî %Ne wvant courage whcn con-
fronting w~ith humn socicties wvhicli, calhung theni.
sclvcs citirclîcf, ina>- have nitîch ini thieni wvarthy ai
estecim, but xviihi, dlenying a divine aipostahecal minis.
try, many bc Itil of ii,- lplirnqy of sclîism beicre the
ver>' altar if Goci. île nnt airaid ai tlîein. V/g have
ta bc %vitncsses for God and for the whiolc of His
triîtli MVe înutst lay the fouindaiioti deep ini tliis graw-
ing country oi Caîi These soricties. are ai inen.
Thcy vili pe'ili andl itîcir Iiiçtnr> %vill bc forgotten.

TiiChi /l: Lt-ade.- in favourabl- noticung Pro-
(essor \Iurray's rceot lterary acliievement rcmarks:
'lht lrofc5.sor oi Mental and Moral l'lîilosophy in
%lcGill Callege, Montreal, is ont ai severa! Paisley
nen of the vnung-r getie'-alîn tht list includes Sir
1). M.ackenzie Walface and ilimShîsrp-wha are
sustaininc, tht litera-y veputation ai the town which
is sa intumlatcty v aqqrilteld w%*tthei names of Tanna-
bll and Chîrîsinpher North, \Vilson tht poet and
ornîthologst, M nilieriveli andI David Gilinotir, the
author afIl The P'en Folk - Thtfi vcrsatility of Pro-
fessar Mtirray îeç et% es a an% illitstr.ti,)n in this capy
of the curious autobingraîh> ai the Polish JeW,
Solonion Maimaon. 'Murniau, ia bis Il History of the
Jews," speaks ai it as a rare hmnnk, but it is pretty
plainî that he lîimself lîad neyer seen it ; and it is a
rallier odd circuniscance tlîat 'Mr. Murray should
]lave accidcntally ligli*,, a.. .,c W.*.:... ini a second-
band bookshop in Toronto. O! thîis discovery lic
gave an rr-tnt al l then trn itht B~ipiit çQzzar,-i.l
but the thought strii., hini ihat a compiete transla-
tion wvould probably lie welcoined by a considerable
cîrcle oi British t-cadet-s, tht mrer espcîahly as it is
alluded ta in lau iatory ternis ini George Etot's star>'
afI" Daniel Der-ondat."

Tiur venerable Dr. 'McCosli having retired fram
thc prcsidenc-y ai Princeton College, preachcd the
baccalaurcate sermon. These arc lis closing ivards :
In tht instructions ive give hy lectures and recitations
i-e do not subject religion tu science. But ive arc
equall>' careful flot ta bubject science ta religion. Wt
give ta each ils oivn independtent place, suppartcd by
ils awn evidence. V/e give ta science the things that
belong ta science, and ta Gad tht thiîngs that are
God's. Whlen a scientitic 'heory jr brouglit beiorc us
aur first îflquiry is nîxt whctlier i is consistent wt-kh
reiîgion, but xvicthîcr it is truc, Ifit is round ta bc
truc, on the principn, of tI'e inductions ai Bacon, it
wvil be found that it is rnnsist-ent wvith religion, on the
pnunciple (if the îun,ît' nI itith. V/e do nlot reject a
scientific truth becauïe ait first siglît it semc op1posed
ta revelation It wvili lie remcembered that tht ]ate
Dr. Alexainder defende-l Kant and L.iplace's thcory
ai tht formation ai the carth (substantially truc,
tliouigh it is no%- shoin that it has overloaked some
agencies ai wvorkî. which wvas suppnsed ta be incon-
sistent ,vith religion. 1 havt jeccn defending evolu-
tin, but ini daing sa have given the proper account,
ai it as tht mcthotl of God's procedore, and find that
%vilîcn so undtrstood it is in no way inconsistent with
the Scripîurcs. 1 have been thankced b>' my pupils,
n-ha sc evalut.ion cvcrywhicrc in nature, because 1
have sa cxplained it that they çpn believe botb in it
-aad in Scripture.
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